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To Be Dormitories
B R ID G E P O R T . C O N K .. O C T O B E R  10. 1947
to be knonte as M™*«» Had. will be­
come a men's dormitory. The houses 
ate of fourteen moats cadi and will 
lend additional beauty to a  campus 
which because of its location on die 
shore of Long Island Sound, is ex­
pected to attain an ataiosphrre unique 
among American college«.
‘The board of trustees has also an- 
thoeised die temporary naming of the 
King House on Waldermere Ave.. as 
Waldemere Hall and the W hitely 
House on Path Place as Psrk HaB. 
T emporarily, these buildings ate named
in which
University 
Parties Loom 
On Horizon
Mason House Bought By College
BowMag groups, roller skating par­
ties. dormitory parties, fraternity af­
fairs. chd». social activities, a splash 
party and some really good class 
dances are being- planned for the 
Current college year. A few outstand­
ing dances in attractive surroundings 
and* with name bands providing the 
music are "in die works.” The over­
all college social committee : is a 
group, most of them appointed volun­
teers. who will be both day and eve­
ning divisions, non-resident and dor- 1 
mitory students, freshmen, upper 
classmen, fraternities, and other col­
lege groups.
Classes to Elect
Each class will elect its social 
committee leader in die month. Any 
group wishing to have any social 
function may {dan one and clear it 
rhmmgh Mr. Brewer or Mias Muller, 
men's and women's counselors re­
spectively. Tentative plans are under 
way for an informal dance and get- 
together in the near future, a dance 
with pigtails for the girls and plaid 
wool shirts for men. Wanted—a nice 
big barn. See the social activities 
bulletin board in the Main Building 
or read the next issue of your favor­
ite college newspaper.
Trodttianal events which students 
can look forward to again include the 
Christmas B all the Sweetheart Dance, 
with the presentation of die campus 
sweetheart the W istaria Pageant and 
die crowning of die W istaria queen, 
commencement week, college picnic 
and prom, then in summer a moon­
light sail, beach supper and summer
for the streets or the 
they are located. Eventually they wiB 
be named as memorials to families 
whose names have or wiB become part 
of die traditions of the University.
Women students currently occupy- 
ing W istaria HaB will be moved to 
Inglrsldr and students roomigg In vay? 
ious private houses under contract 
with the University will be placed in 
W istaria. Additional dormitory rooms 
WiB then become available for othenf 
who may wish to enter upon dormitory 
life with the acquisition of these new 
properties.
The acquisition of these properties 
to the Marina campus now prqviten 
the college with more buddings in dm 
Marina area than on the Patrfldd 
campus, for dm In t time since die 
development of dm new campus wtot 
started. There are now eight bnilrftngs, 
in addtUoo to two additional proper»- 
ties, at Marina, and only six bwildlngd 
on dm Fairfield campus.
Improvement of the area of course 
wiB go on as fast as pomdhlr, but 
completion of buddings and remodel- 
ing must precede work on develop- 
emnt of grounds.
Most recent addMon to University properties was dm fourteen room Fngfish Tudor residence-of Mrs. 
lins A . Meson at 405 finden Avenue, acquisition of which eras announced recently. The property extend 
I, ladra Avenue acroee from Marina HaB, afi the way from SrasMr to Park Plate. A  large garage is net 
in the picture. The house w B he used by tee University aver semester.
N O M IN ATIO N  D EA D LIN E  
IS O CTO BER 16
H an  election campaign week 
wiB begin O ct 21 and continue 
through assembly period O ct 28. 
Nomination blanks must be com­
pleted and returned to election 
headquarters (Simonds, s e c o n d  
Boor) on or before O ct 16.
'The Stable' 
Is In Making
SPA Is First 
Fraternity
The first fraternity in the new Uni­
versity of Bridgeport has been ap­
proved by tee colege administrate» 
and tee board of tnupei, President 
James H. Halsey has announced. Sigma 
Phi Alpha, with thirty members headed 
by Matthew Morris. Bridgeport presi­
dent has had-lts constitution approved 
and has elected its first permanent 
o l c t t i  ~ •
Organized primarily to promote 
school spirit hi tee University through 
scholarship, fellowship, and athletics 
and by cncduratfng student participa­
tion in aB events and activities, the 
group seeks to show that individuals 
can participate in campus extra cur* 
ricular activities and at the spam term 
maintain high scholastic achievement.
Since tee preliminary organisation 
of tee group last spring, fifteen mem­
bers attained vnrafty sports reeogqi- 
tian and seven have beyn elected to 
Phi Theta K^ppa. national honor 
scholastic fcatemitv&allB
Other oaeers of tee fraternity. 
elected this week are Kenneth May, 
Bridgeport vice president; Fred Etter, 
Bridgeport secratayy; Edward Sfraiplr, 
Bridgeport. Treasurer; Frank BoyA , 
Fairfield, corresponding secretary. Mr. 
Charles Petitjean is faculty adviser.|'
, Other members Include; Byron &  
Aubrey  ̂ Stamford. J o h n  Barron, 
Bridgepor t ' s Thomas 
Bridgeport Joseph A. Defle Fontaine,
Day ArtdEvening 
Student Reception 
Set For Oct 25th •
Although tee new snack bar in the 
basement of Loyola HaB now is in 
use. Dr. Henry Littlefield, vice pres­
ident. has announced ‘that another 
snack bar is also in tee making 1°  tee 
rear of the new building being con­
structed on. Park Place in hack of 
Marina Hall. This bar will probably 
be ready for use tee same time as 
will be tee new building. It will be 
appropriately called "The Stable."
A  Scribe reporter, inquisitive, re­
cently took a gander into tee un­
completed. reconverted barn. It was 
•ctuaBy a  stable. Some of tee stalls 
ire  stffl there, and wiB remain there 
to be used as booths. Evien the name 
plates of tee fortes are yet nailed 
there above eadh stall, as proof of 
the reality of tee name. ’  ->4 ;;
The waBs, ceding, and general 
framework wiB be left intact so that 
the actual stable enviromnent wiB be 
felt A  few ornaments of staBlon ef­
fect wiB be added here and there to  
increase tone. , ■ - ■¿¿-».••'•L
Gomadttee Named 
Members of tee all-college student 
social activities committee include 
Fred Bodington. James Dlugos, Vin­
cent Evans.' A l Goldstein. Jacqueline 
Goodchilds, Jim Jephcote. Kenneth 
Johnson. Frank Jones, JaBl Karam. 
Margaret Krtvi, Ev Matson, RusseH 
McLaughlin. Tom McFhaiL Helen 
Moran. Barbnra Paige. Marir Berry, 
Ben Snow. Mel ThUef, Joseph 
Wachbnan. and representatives from 
W istaria toad Marina to be appointed.
President and Mrs. James f t . Hal- i  
aey. Vice President and Mrs. Henry 
W . Littlefield, and the college faculty- 
wiB art as boats to tee estire day 
and evening student body of the 
University at a  President’s,reception 
and dance to be held Saturday eve­
ning. O ct 25, to the ballroom of the 
Stratficld Hotel.
Members of tee RratMenlfs Student 
Advisory Cyandl from hat year trim 
wiB aid in planning the event include 
John Con. Chris Parrs. Stan V lantet 
Bob Donaldson. Bifl DeMayo. Mike 
CaroteteHI. and Robert Donnelly.
The reception wUl give students an 
opportunity to ta é rtte e  administnt- | 
tion and faculty outside EpC4fcii>-|- 
room. The afair, first of it* kind to  
the history of tee University, is hoped 
to I»  tee first of such gatherings  ¿
Four U Students 
To Attend Forum
Rekte Carpenter, Jacob Gold. Renee 
KnoB. and Kenneth Maloney will rep­
resent the University of Bridgeport 
at tee sixteenth annual New Yoric 
Herald Tribune Forum Oct. 21 in the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel New York« 
The forum is concerned with pres­
ent problems confronting the national 
economy. The opening qpeakir wiB 
be Paul Hoffman, Priridenf of the 
Corporation. Oteer «peak- 
ers on the program Indude BenJaadn 
Fairless, President. - United States 
Steel Corporation, John W . Gibson, 
Assistant Secretary of Labor. Eric
(Continued on Page 5)
Service Training 
Exams Scheduled 
For Men Age 17-21
H t  !h v y  announced recently teat
m e te  Do We Eat? J 
Loyola Adds Something
L The «Mwor .to  “Where can - 
eat at Loyola?" has been answer 
with : tee ' InstsBsticn of '• tempore 
snack bas in Loyola Hall batemr 
The bar. ' teffl serve coffeê|| am 
wiches. and ice creasi and has a a
ï*ickles?Iee Cream? Yes, Auditore 
Too» At Main Bidding Snack Bar
: lik e  dill pídeles? ‘ "ir«« td̂
Then you're probably one of tee 1 WMb one eye qn the4 do 
kids who go feria tee snack bar am* tee oA tr on a codee sod 
buy them whole -with or without whipped up fór her by one 
ice cream. . | volunteer  counter men, M rs.-
DiB pickles are one of tee many tonr^|a&j(|ter to “give out" 
rtdnqt ter bere buy in large Btde Information about ibis
gUiiiilUnt . I»| ha I q jgp, ¿ a l i e lit i hern. Woddng in teç zaaçk bt 
plus the inanî rifiiiw of* ssnifw IJni January. Mr*. Danziger feds 1 
teat pact over J^p|M ali^::ri|  a«a»- grot Jete te “beina somebody 
frne andtept h aft rp bad-time te w
tee dorm lads pour Invite ;inrtt|i|| or “Mother“ -to ' ŝ W % e
Bridgeport  WiBiam S. DeMayo, 
Bridgeport Wncwnt Evans, Bridgeport 
Ja m ^ L  JBfiMhWWfc J5trstfo«ifc|tay-
a t
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Notes
«—By Rote—
For Intellectuals Only!
Because we heartedly concur with 
Jasper who said, to the effect on Sept 
29. that it is “the mature, the intel­
lectually mature people who will be 
educated when leaving this institu­
tion" we submit herewith our small 
contribution to move the students of 
B. U. (not to be confusyd with A1 
Capp s P. U.) toward that goal 
Here is a summary of world hap­
penings, For Intellectuals only.
*  ' *  •
If Yon C a rt B e Sure, Be Con- 
fused Dept. . .  Slate Dept, says 
Rassian trainees ate arimtag in 
the U . S . Doesn’t know how 
m ay  ace affsriag, but they’re
Health Note . . . America faces 
increased susceptibility to strobiluctus 
as President Truman asks for 1.000,- 
000 Not tin, men, but bu's of wheat 
Mostly to come from amher brewers.
^   ̂ #
far *45 it was hands across 
Ocean with the Hand e i Sam 
and the Hand of Joe, but now,
contriving to wreck 
dm Marsheff Plan. America in s 
Manned other poMHriaat ‘and Joe 
wnidd In k  odd wfch Ids mm*-
V T *
Now it's meatless Tuesdays am 
eggless Thursdays. Let’s pray thgt i 
won't be eatless Fridays.
ere farrow to . unite,
K workers. To J. L .” 
Lewis it mast ateaff' «rite to di­
vide. He and Hutcheson of jL P . 
of L  threaten to v d k  out on 
same. Involves 1,20^000 men.
c  \V . J M..■ • . V  :'
The Dnmee J B H H  
“Command Dedakm Clicks” and 
“Our Las’, mediocre." Former a  
ywm latter uid htftfr  Q vil
W ar. Go to "Take Soccem "aad i 
dm Dranmr of the Third W W  in
making - M
^ “I  Gotta Get Out” for the horsey 
SSI didn’t .gri. to dm lo t . tarn.
In dm N, Y . Daffy Mirrar of O ct, 
Jh raa#  Ntek Kmmy s  “W hri did you 
Do t i i llfuu»- - Soul TodnyT 
Then
Introducing:
Mr. Phillips
T H E  S Q R I B  E
Eating At Marina B A ^s Oot Best -  
Or Worst—In IJs As Eyebrows lif t
“The best w ay to a man s heart 
is through his Stomach quoted some 
wise fool but at the Marina dining­
room. the best .way to 135 young 
men’s hearts is to surround them 
with 46 lovely co-eds. No lonprr 
does dm dining room at Marian Hall 
look like a meeting erf the ‘M en's 
Bowling League.” Something new has 
been added. A variety .of blondes, 
redheads, and brunettes greet dm 
dormitory men of the University of 
Bridgeport at breakfast, dhMwr and 
supper.
Bor the first few days die boys' 
were polite and showed aU their gen­
tlemanly manners when they allowed 
dm girls to proceed them into the 
dining-room. They also served quite 
often, but now anyone looking at 
that dining room would not have dm 
nerve to oppose dm statement that 
“Chivalry is dead.”
Following are some of dm opinions 
of a few of the students on the sub­
ject of co-ed eating.
TiMBaa Hoffman “O f course this is 
aU new to me but home walk never 
like this.”
...JBffl Diawoadi “Sam you made the 
skirts too long."
End IB  Cteramoi T  think it's a 
fine ideav They don’t eat as much 
as dm boys and we get the rest of 
i t ”
Directs PR  Dept.. . .
Mr. W endel 
veraky’s fest
win bei
The SCRIBE plans to introduce in 
its columns new members of the fa­
culty during the course of dm year. 
First an the schedule is Arthur W . 
Phillips of the flwmieiy department 
with a past as interesting as his per­
sonality.
After a B.S. at Tufts and a M.A. 
at. Harvard, he taught chemistry at 
Tufts, Massachusetts t l, Harvard, and 
Radcliffe. During die war he worked 
in dm Chemicals Branch of W PB, -for 
Oxford Paper Company, and later 
was chief plant chemist for Colgate- 
PafanoUve-Peet Company
Sidelines? Badminton, swimming, 
photography. Also, Rotarian, scout 
committee, scoutmaster. He was a navy 
lieutenant during World W ar L
Confronted with dm longskht ques­
tion, Mr. Phillips said that women like 
them even less than-the men do, the 
whole affair being spurred by large 
clothing manufacturers.
Evening Classes Indicate Trend 
Toward Both Broad And Full Programs
Carpenter Named 
To Atom Group
Donald F . Carpenter, of Southport, 
vice president and assistant general 
manager o f’dm Remington Anns Com­
pany of Bridgeport and i t r i , ,  of 
the Board of Trusteesof the Univers­
i t y  Bridgeport, has been named 
by Bavid E . Lilienthal to a Board of 
Industrial CnM .if.nt« to asrist die 
United States A tpric Energy Com- 
coveries more quickly available to 
industry.
Other boatd members « e  (Hues W . 
Parker, prerident, Detroit Edison Com­
pany; O. E . Buddey, president, Bell 
Telephone Laboratories, 1 New Verio 
Paul Foote, eexcethw vice president 
Of Gulf ftrtasrch and Development
A  new and significant trend in the 
educational habits of night students 
currently enrolled at Bridgeport Uni­
versity is seen by Mr. H. A. Ken­
dall. Acting Director of Evening 
School as revealed during an inter­
view shortly after convening of 
classes this past week.
Mr. Kendall said, “students are 
seeking a broader education than here­
tofore, and my observation indicates 
a trend toward a  fuD program rather 
than an enrollment for individual 
subjects as has been the case in the 
past’ Mr. Kendall feels that this 
trend is so marked as to merit a 
closer study. He said, T  intend to 
make such a study myself as soon 
as time permits.“
Days, and Nights Too
He commented also on the phen­
omenon of large numbers of day stu­
dents who were, because of excessive 
enrollments in certain day classes, 
and because of personal reasons of 
their own. taking ̂ a part of their 
studies at night He feels that such 
students would benefit particularly 
from these evening courses since it 
would bring them in contact with, 
and enable theta to benefit f t p  dis­
cussions and observations of mo 
mature sffneta.
“Raroilment in the various indivi­
dual classes is greater this year than 
hut.” Mr. Kendall stated. Approxi­
mately 1000 students are enrolled In 
evening classes tiffs semester. Psy­
chology, econosffci. business taw, 
freshman mathematics, chemistry and 
engineering to approximately that or­
der have attracted the largest number 
of male students, while psydKffogffi 
English and secretarial studies claim 
toe top Interest of women students.
Company. Pittsburgh; tod Rabat« E , 
Wilson. rhairOMta of toe board o f 
Standard Off Company of Indian
R!
M H f lTry Our.Ddicloas Hot Pastrami 
i and Corned Bed  Sandwiches 
j 88 W A LLSTR EET
Fanerions Coming l b
‘There will be a greater opportun­
ity lor averring students to participate 
in rite' activities of all college func­
tions this year,” Mr. Kendall said. 
He revealed that although it was too 
early to have arranged any definite 
schedule ,of social and other events, 
all collegiate activities for both day 
and evening students are being con­
solidated inasfar as possible, and will 
include intramural projects.
The number of instructors now 
affiliated in a teaching capacity with 
the University was not readily avail­
able, but Mr. Kendall sets the fig­
ure at about 150. He said drat the 
majority of instructors taught both
day god evening classes.
■-. ’ Ü ■ ' 1 • . ... .V- ♦ 'j -,
Mr. Kendall, as director of evening 
sessions, will <«1»*™ *» and adminis­
ter evening studies to die mutnq fall 
term, for which a heavy enrollment 
is expected.
Mr. Kendall holds the degrfa. of 
Bachelor of Arts from the University 
of New Hampshire, and has done 
graduate work at Columbia Univer­
sity. He was an instructor of fa*, 
tory end social studies at ÇogmpB 
High School, Hemfffanr.. N.» HL, and 
Swdbmy High School in Sur&tata 
Mass. J R
The University of Bridgeport, has 
established the Spedal Certificate  cur 
riada in order to jp a t  the neds of
m l
Is Reported
P  John Cox and Chris Piers, repre­
senting the Junior College of Con­
necticut and the University of 
Bridgeport at a National Student As- ' 
HKto«V>n Constitutions! Coerveothm in 
Madison. W isconsin. August 30 to 
Septeaiber 7,- brought bade a great 
deal of inforseadon regarding student 
nrtaHn«« procedures and customs 
from other campuses and ideas which 
cam be incorporated Into practices far 
a student assoriarirm here.
Johnny was named National Chair- 
ama of Academic Standards and Cur­
ricular Reform. According to John­
ny, “ . . appeared to the casual 
observer that the convention was 
idealistic, and it was at the beginning; 
but toe men worked so smoothly, so 
unselfishly, and so earnestly that be­
fore we left, there were well-laid 
foundations far any problems that 
confronted its.“
Working with Johnny and Chris 
were delegates from 373 American 
colleges, representing a  student pop. 
ularion of 1.501X000.
A  highlight of the convention was 
die highly controversial segregation 
problem sponsored by southern stu­
dents, and the political problem con­
cerning the ComminrisMlnaffnated In­
ternational Student Union. The segre­
gation problem was kept in the face- 
front with speeches pro and con. 
The second major ptobleta, whether 
the NSAGC should Join the inter­
national Union or not, became in­
volved with international politics. It 
was decided that a democratic asso­
ciation as large as the NSAOC could 
actually counterbalance the Commun­
istic students from Europe. Plans 
were also made to facilitate ex­
changes .of students 1st the Junior'
year of college.
many persons who want' specialized 
training in the shortest passible time. 
The programs of study are arranged 
so that attendance at evening ryfases 
is usually required only three nights 
per week, and a curriculum be 
completed ip three yehrs. Each cur­
riculum to the equivalent rif one fall 
year i f  cottage, Students who com­
plete fheae special programs will be 
awarded a. diploma orceStiflcate as S 
record of their accomplishment.
RAariOS
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Cortright Painting To Hang In library Cwtrigiit Painting la Unveiled:
Are Nomedfo 
II* B. Faculty
To Be Hang in Marina library
representluq the Bawd of Trustees. 
Mr. Allred V . Bodine Hitnduori the 
artist. Kir. Karl EL Johnson, and Kir. 
Chaise ravelled and presented the 
portrait.
Mr. Cortrlglit, President of the Jos* 
lor Coiege of Connecticut from its 
foradbig la  1927 to its retirement In 
1945, was forme i ly Superintendent of 
Bridgeport schools. Under Ids leader­
ship die college became known far and 
•hie for sound and thorough niura 
don. Accreditation and recognition 
• h*  obtained, including
fat aB Import» *  n J ^ h l .
The insthuilou thrived and grew, went 
through a boon, a depression, a re­
cession, a war, and a reconversion, 
•hi* ever-increasing resour oes «*< ex ­
panding services to the community. 
“No qualified man or woman, veteran 
or civilian, will be denied die oppore 
hrnity for a college education.“ said 
President Cortright
Mr. R syw isJ W . Boydbton has 
been named Associate Prolessor of 
Physics. He holds an A.B. degree from 
Ptok College, Missouri; a M.S. from 
the State University of Iowa, and has 
taken advanced graduate work at Ohio 
State, Chicago, and Michigan Univer- 
sttiea. He has taught at Park. Iowa, 
Miami. Culver-Sotckton. Dubuque, and 
Temple.
Mr. SMsey Brawa of Bridgeport has 
been named instructor in Economics. 
He received the B A  and the M A i 
In Economics front Rutgers and has 
served as a vocational guidance coun­
selor at Yale University.
Mr. Lao L Barrington will be in­
structor in Economics. He holds a B.S. 
Ed. from Boston University and I« * 
taught in Massachusetts and Connec­
ticut high schools.
Mm. Doris Hoffman has been named 
University nurse after receiving the 
RJN. degree at Bridgeport Hospital in 
1936. She continued specializing train­
ing In hospitals fat New Haven. Rhode 
bland, and New Hampshire. Her ex­
perience coven ward and private duty, 
assistant head nurse, and rile was 
nurse and instructor in health at Hard- 
log High School for a  year.
Mr. Lawrence Lésa» has been ap­
pointed an instructor in the Depart­
ment of Com merce and Business. He 
spent four years in the service «ml is 
a holder of an honorary certificate in 
jurisprudence from Oxford University, 
England. He also holds the LX.B. 
degree from North Dakota University.
Mr. Robert M . MrNaagMnn has 
been named instructor in Advertising. 
He holds an A B . degree from Antioch 
College rad has completed work for 
Ids M A  at Temple University. He 
has served four years in the United 
States Army and was an instructor in 
Radio and Electronics.
(Continued on Page 4|
barn thè Board of Trartees.
Mr. H. Aliami Q a fftt, Ghainaw 
of thè Board, presidili at thè unvriHag. 
Tribùtes were deKvered by Mr. Joseph 
B . Jefery, Superimi ufo m of SdwwU. 
Bridgeport. representing die Coro- 
anmity; Dr. Paul P. Liscio '31. rep- 
reaenOng die Ahiami; Robert F. 
Beine r. representing die stadents; Dr. 
Helen M. Scure, representing thè Fa- 
enfry: Dr. Cbrence D. L. Ropp, rep- 
reaenting thè Administration; Mr. W . 
Parker Seeley, representing thè Board
“Hie Valiant,’ Year’s First Play 
Scheduled For Oct. 14 Assembly
The cast includes W allace Tan- 
nenhaam a% Dyke, the ""ir-frisnsd 
prisoner; Ted Williams as Father 
Daly, the prison chaplain; Gene Hoff­
man Is the wardrtK C  Harold 
Schwartz, the Jailor and Irene Kun 
enacts die role of die young gill. 
John LioBn Is stage manager, and the 
production Is under the direction of 
A foot Dickason,
. The play will be presented in the 
Kirin Memo« lsl  an T uesday. OcL 14 
a t 11:30 turn, during foe assembly
We Haven’t  Heard A Whistle AH Week 
Maybe There’s A Reason
Not long ago fellows had a , trig 
smile on their faces whenever they 
discussed girls— and their legs. Now­
adays. they look unhappy and dis­
gusted, for they see no legs.'
Three students chatting In back of 
the Main Building recently noticed 
the bade door of the Main WwiMfwg 
open and a girl step out She took 
one step, then bounced bade as if 
someone bad pulled her bade her long 
skirt was. caught hi foe door. Fiercely 
foe pushed at foe door to relmne her-
dropped her ruler. Stooph^ to pick it 
up rite took foe next step right on her 
skirt, and tumbled. “I"*"»* falling on 
her nose. She looked around to see 
who was watching her; all pretended 
not to notice. Obviously this was her 
first adventure hi foe sweeping skirt
At foe next class in room 18 a girl 
entered.with an extremely long skirt 
on. reaching down to her — . m H 
almost sweeping foe floor. She took 
the last unoccupied seat. A young man 
who wanted to take notes and so had 
to get rid of Us books, saw foe girl's 
skirt spread on foe floor and carefully 
art Ms books on her skirt
Proceeding toward South HaH, she 
had hardly taken ten steps When she
It's the lotosi 
disc lo r Dacca.». 
ON THE AVENUE
f  |4rfQ88 terrifically popular Andrena Statare bara sa 
|||*. individual singing style all their, own. When it comes 
cigarettes— well, let Patty tell jé tt: T v e  smoked many different brands 
■“d compared, and I  learned ftt|n experience that f i - l l ,  $uit me best!” 
thmisanrft md thoimalsh nf nm ilm f o j  
have compared cigarettes— Camels are the ’■ r f  m  H r a
"Choice of Experience.” '' Ì ] l r M -, ii’hiii'a
I-foC' jKsur own eŝ Mtciemce «di 1111111
T H E  S C R I B E
Expanding College of Business 
Admimstration Makes Appointments
DAVE ZIMMER sod hi* new four 
«dud personality. A *47 Buick.
f  >
W ho gets the cut on the SEASIDE 
Dating bureau? (Namely Marina).
W e sent a dozen American Beau­
ties to SYLVIA SIEGEL far her 
birthdpy. • • ■ m.
MAL COHEN luck at the dorm 
lor a  return engagement Let’s  hope 
a successful one.
* • *
Do GENE and W ALLY belong 
to a share and share alike {dan? How 
about it GREEN ROOM?.
* * *
Siam  is Sure that we will all miss 
that French twist that (Anatole of 
Paris). LEVAILLAIN gave in his 
Geography classes.
* r- +/•+.- *
The Saint can remember the time 
when the Russians weren't liked be 
cause they were misunderstood.
* . • * *
 ̂ Another dozen American Beauties
to BESS CARP on her engagement
to JACK HALPERT—W e wish them 
the best of luck. ,
• * *
’ PETE" PETROPOLOUS W AS 
COUNTING heads at the "Tip Toe.’ 
Until he lost track I . .
' *  A *
SHAM congratulates the LEVEN- 
SON family for its newest addition
to the student body, PEGGY.
• * * '
W e hope dial the Long Skirt de 
«¡pice ha« nothing to do with next 
years bathing suits . . .
* » »
Miracles never cease, “DOC 
BLANCHARD” SPILTOIR playing 
football with the boys.
* a *
RENEE BAUER, last year’s sing­
ing sensation, fast turning into the 
Femme Fatale of the Marina Cam­
pus . . .
*  *  •
The new crop of Froeh De-icers of
W istaria Hall are really smooth. 
They have only one complaint. That 
the Fremont Frad» aid too young 
far them. Calling all sophomores and 
juniors from King. Seaside, and
Wbitely, as Nejly Letcher says 
“Hurry on down * » .
* -■ - * *•'
Now that Marina Hall is filled with 
so much fendntnr loveliness we bet 
that Baraum wishes he were back . 
Incidentally an do all fee • Marina 
boys. v , f
PHILLIS DELSCN. now a Drama 
U ^ r , has a  npm technique for
The Untversity of Bridgeport looks 
to a  bigger and better CoBege of 
Business fa 1948 **■
.«m»« subjects, more instructors. more 
activity.
At present Business Administration 
divided into three majors: econom­
ics, accounting, and general burlnrss. 
Any subjects not covered in the 
first two categories are included in 
fK« general business section until wefa 
h«m as a  sufficient number of stu­
dents in a particular subject may 
yiffwait its removal from this section 
to be made a  major. Dean Boons D. 
TUlett head of this college, feels 
that by next year, the large numbers 
tyUnj marketing and management 
may necessitate thdr removal from 
general business status to form new 
departments.
Recent changes in increased faculty
.* ew
mooching cigarettes « 
£  a la GARBO.
She does
Overheard at the Snack bar: qooke 
"NO WOMAN REALLY MAKES 
A FOOL O UT O F A MAN. SHE 
M ERELY GIVES HIM AN OPPOR­
TUN ITY tJE V B LQ P HIS
NATURAL. CAPACITIES 
, Unquote. No
Is HANKEORNACKI going to- 
teflectnal on iu? W hy else the Re- 
bqp frames?
QUESTION MARK. W hat is go­
ing to  hepprn to. rii the wondmiul 
Marina parties? Do y e  start -mooxor 
fag now or do fils girls take over?
W o beg SYLVIA SIEGEL
-ririMK |^|«g.l|£^fca University of 
Bridgeport, and she is die gal that 
can do k  W e don’t k am  who 
- writes' ie r  material but it's great
i  PHILLIS HERSH CAME BACK 
lasfetaf fcwrihr and 
.f£ak «ver. What’s your secret
and ‘̂ *“i«wt enrollment although ffi§>. 
ficult to w daafr or pefehct-M this 
timet have brought some chanwta in 
department lends.
Professor Charles Petitjean is art- 
lag chairman of the general business 
atcrion. In this capacity he arranges 
courses arid schsduirs. and aa ' the 
subjects grow in prosririenee. they are 
made fato majors.
Miss Elvira Hbateh has basa ap­
pointed acting feelrmw of rd|e. de­
partment of secretarial sciences, wife 
Miss Patricia  Wand as her assistant 
This la a separate function, coordina­
ting the secretarial courses under one 
jyaHing.
Mr. Robert A. Lamberti» brads 
the accounting staff, which has en­
larged greatly in the past year.
What’s The Answer?
BIFOrchestra, 
Cfco#k Start i
Sodi thè Uatvendty orchestra and 
chorus bave begun rehierrah in lfe -  
rfaa H ai. reports Mr. E . P . Byeriy. 
music deportasene htnd.Aay «h a  have 
been ennti mplating portklpefing fa 
|t*w  of *h—» organilatkns sbould 
make arrangement! at once.
Ghana meets seventh psriod Tosa- 
day, Tharaday, and Friday In Marina 
H ai baasment Ordieatia mesta daring 
tbe eightb period Monday. ■  vitilh 
psriod Wednesday^ and eightb psriod 
Thursday. 4
A -*•***■■ is planned far definitr 
periods wben studenti wtridng ti» Bsten 
ti» records may do sa  tTMs schxfctlr 
will be enneunrrd aooo. Mr. Byeriy 
says. ■' '
Those who bave their schsdulrs ar 
ranged so that feey can meet with 
thè damea in cttfaer orchestra or chorus 
far die (farse weekly perioda will ne- 
crive full collsge credit.
•How well informed are you on the 
rules and regulations of die University 
of Bridgeport?
1. Do yon know that the university 
has no cat system?
There are no authorized absences 
from any course. Naturally the author­
ities realize that there sometimes are 
«tw i«H iig circumstances which may 
prevent you from attending classes at 
at certain times. Therefore. dispHnary 
action against absentee students *is de­
layed until die number of absences in 
course exceeds the number of sem­
ester hours credit given for that course, 
at which time the student is debarred 
from the class. In such a  case, you are 
required to report to die personnel 
office. I f  you are able to supply legi­
timate reasons for all absences from 
fhm , you may be reinstated in tbe 
class.
If it is necessary for you to be ab­
sent from class because of illness, 
mnlr* sure that someone telephones 
the Nurse, extension No. ■ 17. In the 
Case of death in the family or any 
other emergency, notify the Personnel 
Office.
2. Do you know why Orientation 
is compulsory for ftr r iw « ?
Orientation is not a means of tor­
ture-or a waste of time. Regular at; 
*»«<tMw at Orientation classes now 
will help you avoid many pitfalls of 
college adjustment later. The course i* 
designed to acquaint you with die
Courses Begun in 
Evening School
Anyone can cnrolL‘‘~ Admission is 
provided now for Bachelor’s degree 
~É*JiAm*** in the four-yffer program;
regulations of the school prerequisites 
far courses In, this University and 
it of transfer, factors or personal 
adjustment to college. Hie, and our 
personal guidance programs. The staff 
of our Personnel Office finds that many 
problems brought to them are a result 
of student’s failure to attend Us Ori­
entation -class as a Freshman, This 
course is scheduled to last until some 
Hm» after Thanksgiving.
3» Do yon know what to do wife 
mr peohfcaw when they do artm? 
There are many problems fa school 
life »««d private situations which may 
to difficulty In ««»king emotional 
adjustments. O f course, (h u t difficul­
ties will have effects on your accom­
plishments at this institution. Mr. W olf 
of our Personnel Office has had ex­
tensive training and is now mi in­
structor in Psychology. If he is mot 
able to help you solve your problem, 
he will refer you to a competent Psy 
cUatrist Mr. W olf s office fa on fee 
second ffoor of Sfanonds House.
If your p "H »™  are in educational 
or vocational guidance, your first re­
course is to your assigned advisor. 
You will be able to find his office lo­
cation »«d Us available hours posted 
an fee main bulletin board and at fee 
«fley switchboard wttUn the next 
week or two. Yam  advisors name 
fisted an yow schedule Sheet if yon 
do not remember it  
If your advisor can not solve your 
problem' satisfactorily, the oUyetaity 
has available this year far the first 
time a  man thoroughly trained is  guid­
ance work, M r. Jessness, who can be 
found on fee second floor i f  S mflrida 
House. The seat of fee Personnel 
workers stand ready to «id yon as
for associate degree .work, a  two-year 
curriculum carried otri over a longer 
period of time; far those mho want 
speriat'CextiBcates in various technical 
Irida, «udì as accounting, w lrw sn- 
«faj», merchandising, journalism, secre­
taries, persow ri'jrówagM riA- hadua- 
trial design. to E geraaT art engineer­
ing, ‘industrial InlinSjement. medical 
jmestfewy. and starting and operating
New individual courses feat wffl be 
introduced this fall include The Bilde 
As Literatiaft-Sabor Rdeffifesk hdsti- 
ductiosi to Cultural Anthropology, 
Race Riferitosi» and Population Ad­
vanced Accounting. Cost Analysts and 
Estimating of Building Construction. 
Statistics. Differential Equations. .Edu­
cational Psychology, Personnel Admin­
istration. Sales Practices, Advertising 
Practices.
Other 
tration 
Painting,
Piloting, 
funds 
tta«,-
Today’s Flash!
(Tomorrow's Can W alt)
The Scrifcc affice. ie afcoot 
ready t»  le  estsMfeod an fee
■ * m---- _* o„„A H JI ■nwlfitmrts »oor ot goara iu b » 
d fe  nctupeote of vdddi have 
movad to Loyola Haff. The old 
Safte office is anor secapled hy 
fee modern laaj
The Fegtife 
left fee top Soor of 
tke asafeematk
movod to fee top floor of fab- 
U i  Heffi vacated hy Meeaa. 
Byeriy, A H m m iD id a w fe »  
ia tan  have movad to fee aee- 
oad loor to occopy offen va­
cated hy Dean Iffiett whea he 
moved to Loyola.
The veteeaw office fe e  p - 
ports a move, from fee 
to fee tidrd low  of R m  
Ho gm Dean' Rapp says he 
■o« moved; f e i  still
ffim,i«fftm: 
fee next law  of
(Contianed from Pegc 3)
Mim FsSriris W ard has been ap­
pointed Assistant Instructor in the De- 
partnjent of Secretarial Studies. She 
has a  BS. degrsr from Drexel Insti­
tute of Technology, haeyjfifffiedior 
Western Electric oCmpany and 1 
♦«wgfte at Duaaont High Sdiool Mow
Jertty* . ' “iC  J
SENIOR'S. Inc. j
Developing and Printing 
Carnei« SuppBfi -  Hobby Supplies 
BROAD ST R EET f f i j
COMPLIMENTS O F 'i f r ji  ..g B B H i
CIptoinétrist
989 MAIN STR EET or 124 )OHN ST R E E T , BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Clinton Pharmacy PI « 4 *  D R U G S
1196 S T A T B S T S S B ?
E r r a t e  
JH e » h p fe 8 p
7  R O . ARCADE
STOB®
COATS
' with a 
custom look
Thejr k fw  that custom kxik. 
because, cad i jacket is baud 
finished with precision and 
' skill by th e , finest crafsmen.
P ffî É | e| | ì| ^ 'ffifad '%  m
n r
and the , &,
f f i B m H  Bai
First
Floor
Directory of Simonds H
Admissions and 
Registrar
Second
Floor Student Personnel
Third
Floor
Veteran’s Affairs
loose .
Prof. Earle M . Bigsbee, 
Director and Registrar
Dr. Francis E . Dolan 
Associate Director of 
Admissions
W alter A . W annerstrom  
Recorder
Miss Valerie M . Kocsis, 
Exec. Admis. Secretary
M rs. A . W . Hawkes 
Receptionist and Sec'y.
M rs. Florence Conway, 
Secretary
M rs. Veronica Rost 
Transcript Secretary
Chaoncey L. Fish. 
Director
Alfred R. 'Wolff, Assistant 
Director < .
Floyd Brewer. Director of 
Student Activities
Robert Jesness, Vocational 
Educational Counselor
Miss Elizabeth Muller, Di­
rector of Social Activi­
ties and W om en's 
Counselor.
M rs. Doris C. Hoffman, 
Nurse
M rs. Marian Geaney, 
Receptionist
M rs. Elizabeth Lucksav- 
age, Secretary.
I ̂ •***•*1' ̂ b a lV  ftp l Saying !
J  P « ti in British film
t°  Kisto a n t W ain«day and Thursday.
Wanted:
One Samaritan
8 *  w**- mm?
. On the campus of the'University ot 
Bridgeport this year is a  student who 
la s  so ft red a seven iMpiie— to 
fata vision. He is carrying a «fM iih  
of twelve semester bows favtajhig 
Ptafegy 109. Psychology 201. EngBsfa 
101, sad Music Appreciatioa 101. 
W A  the condition approaching M H - 
ness, it is tmpossibe far him to do the 
reading assigned in these coarse*.
k  would be very much appreciated 
if any student carrying any one of the 
sublets mentioned above dboid vol­
unteer his time to aid a 
fellow-student You would be comptat- 
fag your own homework while ren­
dering a very commendable service, ff 
you have any time to spare to esad 
assignment« to this boy, pleaae «-»it n  
Simonds House, second floor, far far« 
ther details.
A Play Within A Play, ‘Henry V,’ 
Cranes To Klein Wednesday, ITiursday
A. } . Sherman, Director 
David Tavlin.
Training Officer 
Miss Doris Salvagne, 
Secretary 
M rs. M ary Bell, 
Receptionist
Switchboard Operator Has No. 1 Job 
In Meeting Public With Smiling Voice
The operator. of the switdiboard 
la the general office has \he stagger- 
ing Job of overaeeing all of the 
calis far the University. When the 
ted and white lights iHuminate, she 
promptly inquires to whom the party 
wishes to talk and places one of the 
m uy plugs tato toé "Jad a." toas 
ringing toé ñuntoer.
abo reihove 
has been comptated.
Most of os agote.- that .abe d «  
belps considerably ha other ways. If 
we have to JhU s  person or a dass, 
we usually drop in on toe operator 
and toe will give us the correct in­
forma tion.
According to toé tesdam y éf tota 
operator,. there are - twice as * many 
calta Corning tuto the university as 
befadt The calis are very numerous, 
considertog that there are forty ex- 
tentoma. And toe voiume of “inside" 
calta—from ertrítaon to extensión-— 
are voluminoua. . ¿
Thta ? switchboerd ta woridng far
14 hours a day. b  is opened at 8.-00 
am . and tt is not until lOKX) pan. 
tout the operator finally puts down 
toe earphones far toe night.
So let us give a salute to toe 
switchboard operator. She has an 
impotent jo b 'a t the University of 
Bridgeport
Oh. yes, her name. B»«i» Damb- 
kowski. Take a  bow, Bessie.
I *  Cerda Frsactas 
Sponsored Preach Film
b e Cercle Francais soonaored a 
French film, “La Maternelle,” Thurs­
day* O ct 9. in the college projection 
room in toe basement of f t ewodt 
House.
W ritten and directed by Jean Be 
noit-Levy and Marie Epstein, toe film 
centered about fa* fife e f a Parisian 
day nursery with toe slum-life and 
the psychological abnormalities of 
dtfkben toe central theme.
Henry, V ,” toe prise winning tech­
nicolor film starring Laurence Olivier, 
will play a two day reserved seat 
engagement at toe Klein Memorial on 
Wednesday and Thursday. O ct 15. 
mid 16, its first Bridgeport showing.
This film, the first ever to be spon­
sored by the Theater Guild, uses toe 
■pedal "photoplay" treatment of en­
acting a {day within a play, which 
has made tt one of the most widely 
acclaimed successes in Shahrsprnmin 
film history..
Sir Laurence Olivier, recently 
knighted. noT only enacts toe role of 
the wastref prince who becomes a 
mighty monarch, but is also toe pro­
ducer and director of toe film, which 
runs over two hours. As toe picture 
was made in England durfa^ the war, 
Sir Olivier had many Sifficulties to 
overcome. However, he nevertheless 
succeeded in re-creating a great 
drama.
Most of the veterans of “Old 
| Vic, the foremost acting company 
of E ngland, appear in Henry V . Rob­
ert Newton plays the rota of Pistol; 
¡Leo Germ is toe of
France; Fefix Aylmer is toe Arch 
bishop of Canterbury; Banks
'plays Chorus and lovely Renee Ash 
eraon is seen as Princess' Katherine 
Thera:, will be three performances
d*lly ot 2 JO , Srf5. and 8.-45. Mati­
nee prices are .90 and $1.20, and 
evening prices $1.20 and $1.80. Stu­
dent tickets at a 20 per cent dis- 
coont will be available at the «wltay  
bookstore with Everett Matson in 
charge of sales.
Goldstein Is Named 
Basketball Manager 
For 1947-48
Al Goldstein, a  sophomore in toe 
College of Liberal Arts, has been 
chosen to be manager of „the vanity 
basketball aguad thta fall and win- 
tra, it was announced by 
Gfines this week. He hud previous 
managerial experience when he - 
aged toe Jamaica High fc—fc—HH1
iée • .;i
(Continued bom Rage 
term of college, 1948.
The shvimfs selected by these <jpm- 
petitive examinations will be <
to the 52 Nevad Reserve Officers 
Training Gasps units which «** lo­
cated In various universities and dot- 
lege* hi toe United States. If accepted 
by toe coBege. they wifi blli§atotoed 
Midshipmen. U.S.N.R., and will have 
todr tuition, books, tori' normal Ikes 
paid far by the government 'ih.’iddl 
•kS they will receive pay a t fl|iSÀe 
eg,. $50.00 a month 'far toe four-year 
period. Upon graduation faey may be 
«mutoeaktoed ,aa officers in the Regu- 
far Navy or Marine Corps and re- 
| quired to serve oo active duty far. two 
years. At the end of this .tfap ^ ey  
*"V  *PPfy far retention in toe 
far Navy er Marine Corps, or transfer 
m  the Reserve tori, return to civilian 
M r
fa*ormatioá| and ípphnHpns lire 
»vaitabta at the Guidance Office and 
Offices of Naval Officer Procurement
I,tori Navy Recntiting Staaons.
Fow l I
Johnston, In d e n t, Motta»Pletore 
daüon of America. Thermic ¡te l
fari
d LUienthal chatrman of the
I United fatoffa
BROW N 
BURGUNDY 
f  GREEN 
•  BLACK
Held wearing... long lasting. 
chic shoes for active fact.
Stara 3 to  9
$4.9?
** * fa KAMOR JR. SHOES
U $ *  lig ia  Street fa Opposite Elm  Street •  Bridgeport, Conn.
Andrew Klein
'ws* OIBCQ H t
I representatives.
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needs. W e ve a full line of sporting 
eqntpfam t and gpoct clothes.
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Courtlights
—B y  Dribble
Tentative List of Intramural Activities Work
StartsTins Month
PtO^HCti for the coming basket­
ball' season looked exceptionally bright 
last a td t as the many try-oota for 
the varsity squad •went through their 
preliminary seasons. Leading the ag­
gregation again this year were John 
Barron and Byron Aubrey, two of the 
main spark plugs of last year's very 
successful quintet. Other letter men 
from last year's varsity back again 
were Mice Dezenzo. Bob Madden, 
and Tam Casimiro. Baron and Mad­
den are back for their 3rd year. That 
would be all the material actually 
needed to place a very experienced 
team on die Soar, to say the least, 
but wait here's three other fellows 
who had training under Coach G lines 
last year too. while playing for die 
J.V .—Ben Basset. Leo Sbairoy and 
W alt Casey.
And that still is not all! Some of 
those new faces seen on die floor 
seemed to outclass the veterans. Take 
little 5" 5” Johnny Saccone. for in­
stance, who as a senior at Central 
High in this city captained Us bas­
ketball squad on to many a victory 
with Us sure shot "set shot” ability. 
And if some are worried about the 
team having a low average height 
because of Johnny let* them cease 
worrying immediately. Down under 
pardon me—“over" the basket at the 
other end of the court is towering 
Eddie Langyel—6" 6” star from Roger 
Ludlowe High in Fairfield. Yes. the 
prospects look very encouraging—3 
and we haven’t even m«aligned the
many service vets w te became of 
die lade of active competition during 
the past year or so will need Just a 
little more time to get back into top 
shape. If Ghnes follows the same plan 
he did last year—that of allowing a 
V . to play varsity if , Ms playing 
improves and visa versa, there will 
be n lot of inter team competition— 
which always results in a much bet­
ter team all the way around.
As tor the other varsity teams that 
are being formed here this fall and 
winter the response has been equally 
encouraging. Twenty-three members 
have signified their desire to partici­
pate on die swimming team. Gabriel 
AOende. who swam in the Army 
Olympic games in Paris while he 
was in the E T O  and whose regi­
mental swimming team took all of 
the matches was among die first to 
sign up.
The rifle team will have a big as­
set in having one. William Lee, 
amongst their midst. Lee was an in­
structor in the small arms training 
center at Parts Island for over a 
year.
Hawn on file for die soccer team 
were few compared to the others but 
die ones there signified that they had 
plenty- of experience in the sport. 
This is one combine that will have 
to be organized almost immediately 
so if you are interested in partidpa- 
ting in varsity sports and think you 
might do well at volley ball, better 
sign up right away.
Barron, DeBang 
Head Intramurals 
InK.ofC.HaU I
John Barron, a member of the Junior 
.fdass, has been named supervisor of 
the intramural athletic program to be 
introduced here this fall, it was an­
nounced by Coach Herbert GUnes. 
director of athletics. At the same time 
Coach Glines announced die appoint 
meat of Dick De Bang to act as the 
assistant manager.
One of Barron’s first announcements 
was that commencing O ct 20, die 
Knights of Columbus Hall, on Wash 
ington Avenue, will be available for 
use by die students of the University 
five hours a day, Monday through 
Friday. The tentative periods during 
which it will be opened are 10:15 to 
12:15 u o . and 1:15 to 4:15 pjn.
Equipment will be supplied for bas­
ketball. volleybalL ping-pong, hadmln 
ton. and weight-lifting. Students will 
alleys.
Prior to O ct 20, present plans call 
also have free use of the bowling 
for touch-football, tennis, and golf 
tournaments.
Barron and DeBang are also plan­
ning hiking trips for Saturdays and 
S  skiing did»—come the snow. Mr. 
Max Weradnghouse, math instructor, 
who had Ms first skiing lessons in toe 
Bavarian Alps, has vohintcrrod to In­
struct any students interested in Joining 
the dub.
Most Important need of die program 
, at this time are sports managers, to 
take charge of teams or individual 
trail nmra ills and to keep these organi­
zations wMmiwg; to see that meets and 
fames come o f  as scheduled, and that 
the equipment needed is at the place 
It is needed at to proper time.
Probably trophies and phicquet will 
be awarded to dm winners.
YWCA REPORTS 
ADULT GROUPS
The Young Aduk Department of the 
YW CA is Interested in having as 
many young adults as possible—  
eighteen or over—know about die or­
ganisations conducted at the Y W  for 
Girls' Clubs and Co-ed Groups.
There are several Interesting Co-ed 
Groups, reports Miss Dorothea Rose. 
Assistant Director of the department: 
The TaBc-It-Over Club, a discussion 
group; die Dramatic Group; die Adult 
Choir: Groups in Ceramics, Photogra­
phy, Sewing, Spanish, and for special 
events like camp weekends, dances, 
mod movie shorts.
BROADMAN
M O T O R S
2010 FA IR FIELD  A V B.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
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Vanity Town Suits and Coats 
For Young Men
K a N li i
M em
FUI Winter Spring
Badminton fladruttiati Badminton
Homesinea Bowling Horseshoes
Table Tennis .Volleyball Golf
Touch Football Table Tennis Softool!
Volleyball Tennis
Softball Track
Tennis
W o a w a * VAA***-***■ '
P a l Winter C--S---apnuu
Badminton Basketball Badminton
Table Teacds Bowling Horseshoes
Volleyball Volleyball Golf
SoftbaB Table Tennis Softball
Tennis ... , Tenais
in xcs mmai approaco towara unt* 
versify standards, the WISTARIAN 
t}ds year will require a greater amount 
of material than was formerly neces­
sary. \ \
W ith die exception of business man­
ager Bob Donaldson, a Wistarian staff 
baa aot yet been selected.' Positions 
are open to bothwdttcrtal and business ’
A ay MU wishing to trade on the p i»  
feet may contact Bob. A  general staff 
call will be imasd hi about two weeks.
w m m m
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